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fine Comity Democratic Ticket.
...E. 1'. COLEMAN

pouter. o( Willamette.

. of Itlchardsnn
k ii h'KIIW of itiaie lirove
? it Wli.Kl.VSON ' NorUl tu""

.nir juago. "- "
Of North Eugene.

.lir JA.MKS c. huuami
of Norm fcugMiir.,. , TH08. J.CRAIO
of BoUlU Eugene.

cliJVton:TAs,,u,0R!,
,.r.r UENJ. MULKEV
" ol Irving.

1'. J. Mcl'IIERSON.H" of South Kugeuc.

""Ma C K HALE

JOS. KOCHgurveyor,
o( North Eugene. ,

.U. C. OSUURNC"m of North EViie'i'iei

I'RKCIXCT OKHCEKS-EriiK- SE.

joitlwol the Peace.. GEO. W. KISSEY
J TWITTER

EUGENE POSTOFFICE BUSINESS

i Good Showing: for the Past Year

Wear, indented to airs, uaauoorne,
postmistress, for tbs following detailed
....m.nt nf tha business of the Emrnnn

mfflcB for the year ending March 31,
&2.

QINEBAL FUBTAIi AUVUUNT.
Dr.

To stamps, stamped paper au! postal
,..f!,270.2

SH,VAbox reuwi vim. "
Drafts im lale postmaster!. . . 41(717

17,05:
Cr.

Br MUnr of postmaster 1,M0 00

salary ol clerk mm
Krutlng of offlce, light and fuel 4i'i 00

miscellaneous expensee 10 00

"drum on late pwiniuwri uuuoncc- -

tod U397
" remitted U 8 Assistant Treasurer, San

frauclsco 5,003 71

17,042 08
KONtT OHDF.B ACCOUNT.

Dr.
;: domestic orders Issued .I1IW711

U poatul notes Issued .. 1,727 13

8 Canadian orders issued .. mna
British orders Issued .. 8001.1

10 German order Issued .. l.Viii
I Swiss orders lulled .. 0 00

lEreuch order Issued .. 10 00

I Swedish orders Issued .. 17f00
jSew South Walee orders lasted .. 75 25

j Japan orders issued .. 8.1OO

1 U umar order Mil led S00
FrnnoQ above ordera .. 2'0(I0
Draluou Postmaster New York... ,.. 7,.'jOUO0

t,iH Total receipts fm,;cki.30
Dr.

190! domestic ordera paid.. ti,7"5 25
W! pwial note paid 2,8.'i0H0

) domestic onlera repaid Slues
Bt'auadian ordera Dam riiiM

ill British ordera issued hir(K)
10 Herman ordera paid 2.Vi2S
2 Swiss ordera paid 50 20

Japanese paid 231:22
Hem it lid to l'oatmaater, Portland,

Oreiton 2,JJOO0
Cub on hand Sat OS

2,13 Totala 4,:I.IC 30
HR'ttHTKY DRl'AHTMENT,

Somber of letter registered 1,482
Number of pareela registered 230
Suoberof letters and pareela received for

deliverr 2,015
Sumberof Keg. packages iu transit

Total numberof pleeea handled 7,127
Minnik Wasiiiiukse, I'. M.

Auction Sale.

The undersigned will sell nt public
tale, in Eugene, 20 head of horses coll-

ating of 10 head broken to work sin-

gle or double, or ride, tho rest mares,
colts, etc. All kind and gentle.

Terms of sale cash in hand, or one
year's time, with interest, ou good se-

curity.
Safe to take place on Saturday. April

80, 1802, at I. L. Armstrong's stable on
Eighth street, at 1 o'clock p. m.

U. L. WiLiiOuaiiBY.

Letter List.
A prillS, 1892.

Bridley, Clinton Bracket!, W W
Byrne, Peter H Gamann, Joseph L
George, Caren Harrill, Jeff D
Huston, Yuba Hal tgren, Otto
Kmpp, F B LaDg & Co
Moore, Sam Pope, Fannie
Ksroer, Mary E Wilsou. Elliott. '

A charge of one cent will be made on each
ter given out Persona calling for letters will

fas say when advertised.
MINNIE WASHBURN, P. M.

Mohawk Items.

April 12, '92.
weather a little more pleasant.
Hon. J. M. Stafford visited hisbroth- -
last week at Oakland, Oregon.
Mr. B. F. Houston, being a delegate

Jom Mohawk precinct, attended the
democratic convention last Saturday.

Will Casterline, who has been work-ta- g

for Mr. Skinner the past winter, is
)ing with Mr. George Drury attend-Hgsehoo- l.

A very wise move, Will.
The mail conies three times a week

J, but no mon to the satisfaction of
" citizens than before, as they all

tlle'r nmil n 8aturday lll8tt'ad
tfFrid

Mr. A. Wilson Is preparing to erect a
?e nsidence on his premises the coni-
ng summer. It will add greatly to
Ppearance of their place, as their pres-

et house is hardly visible from the
road.

We leam that Mr. Arnold had quiteu unpleasant encounter with a btar aw days ago. He shot the bear but
W crippled It .and his ammunition

ln? exhausted he, with the help of
T.dgs, had to kiU the bear with a

"- - One of the dogs was nearly
komf t0 death nnd La" t0 earrled

'he exception of one sobool Mohawk
"PPlied itself witb teachers this seaaon.

J
ewig is employed at Mabel, Miss

tbitmoreat upper mill creek, Miaa
""kvansatinill creek, Mrs. J. H.

P' at Mohawk, and T. Gill, of Eugene,
"Biter school. The other Mobawk

ni are employed as follows: Miss
Spores at Cottage Grove, Miss Clara

6a7. JwLomne' MiBS K,e Drury at
a iliHs Anna Drury at Thompson.

HOO.

fall Creek Flashes.

Mtteaon is atopping in Eugene.
A. n u,rner eD to Jasper last Friday.

Stadij JUnJ ret0lned from PortUnd

nS'Tphrey went to the oounty

toki--
'w

of JRPer. is Tisiting her

t'I 8- - Drnry-- ' ,hig p1sm- -

Jaiw u- - Keeney and Laird, from

t ' f"Md through here one da lat

et BiIh m eIi" meeting held at the Soc--0.

w "hool houe last Snnday, with
Humphrey as leader.

Dmcritc Vlctarr.
u 'S- - Y - APril 12.-M- aybr

5Iannlng and the entire
by i;,,"0 twket was reflected today
iinxl: majrity. Eighteen out of
t V 8uPen isors wre also elect-"Wl-oi

SK h tlie n of
Daniel Manning.

o5'-''D'-
. J. Smiley baa removed

C.ir J? lh room formerly ocenpif d by
' 'r the McCUrea

ts'w
t he ean be loond by patienU

Brevities.
Walton t SkluwoHiT t ...
Money to loan on (arm's.

Eno.uh.of Judg.

brand, of th. celebrated Tanail Punch ClgarV
Remembe, that Hanson & Son have the. .cdwu atocic oi clothing in town.
Brine ronr old UMn ASlII Im. t- - At. . TV.

gene Iron ioundry where yon can dispoae

Etlizene Flour 1.3S,.. ...i. Tt. r...
Rene rlourina mill ml, u . ,,.
of roller mill flour. "lJ

If TOT1 A FA ontl.nn inn

&w'.!heT..,,. Dot Mac,,y ,ui,yn
.uu uave new tenses fltted.

Dr G. W. BidJle may be found at bis... . ........ ..... I Ilia..v.i.o .iroui, uetween Illtn and
uia.u HLrHiiLit film nine w no, ni v:

sou Hotel. He 1. prepaid to do all dent
I wnb In IL.iu iuo ueai manner.
The beat furnlN

uuuuuuieu V.- uiuuu runner, uartnless, it acrninnli.hAu, Fli( .
7 r"-- .umi luauj oiner medicine, fall to do. It may be safely

aivun . . Ka I . ii .. . . . "...v u. ,umui wen aa in. auuit.
Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Go abb offloe.'
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Blank deeda anil mnriattnaa trm aaU a. AUa

Gdaud office.

mines for tale at tho Guabu office.
For all kiti J a of farming implements call

nn J M ITun.U;,.L. H k'i..iL ijA .

Screen wimloWH nr1 dnnwi olaoa maaY ,,!- a,isw, anou BUU
aoors at iiioiLOW Kiaepitbick

What Is It?

That crodncea that Wntifnllff r,ft
nlexion and leavea nn traroa nf Ua anntiM.
tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis
aom s uobertine accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-
ment to be the most deliohtfnl tiilt rti,.l
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless, r . M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene
viiy.

Geo. W. Klnscy, Auctioneer.
When you want voursoods. household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W, Kinsey, the pioneer and moat suc-
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable com
mission.

Notice.

When wantins cemetery work do to E.W.
Achiaon & Co., who are prepared to furnish
all kinds at lowest prices for s work
Our Portland cement walls lor enclosing
cemeterv lots are the finest yet put upon
the market, and are furnished at about half
the cost of stone. Call and see our beauti
ful Barre & Westerly granites and best
grades of Vermont marble. (Juices at Al
oany, Eugene and Roseburg.

Very Uespectfully Yours,
E. W. Acbinson & Co,

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

All persons in Lane oounty owning scab
by sheep or sheep afflicted with other dis
eases, are hereby notilie:! that said sheep
must be thoroughly mpp d, sulncieni to kill
said disease, forthwith.

Anr person fiiilini! to comply with this no
tice will b. liable to bavc his sheep dipped
by the Inspector at said persons s expense.
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June 5, W.
Geo. FiBnEB, Sheep Inspector.

T.TTmi. X'nTTpp fln tn tia Dannt lnmhfll

yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
means that your system is in a state to ia
vite disease, and Wright's Compound El
tract of Sarsaparilla is what you need at
once to expel impurities of the blood and
build you up. bold by an druggists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, tha druggist,
is not selling "Wisdom's ltobertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really

harmless preparation oi ua auuu iu uie
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every Dottus

25 Cents a Pair.

New arrivals of childrens' clothinir.
suits, and knee pants at Bettnian's
store, which will be sold at living
rates, mere is no use mailing paius
when Bettman will sell them to you
for 25 cents a pair.

Notice to My Patrons.

Th Fiiffena M illinff Co. having ftnne in
to the Grocers' Union of this plaoe, I will

not be able to handle any more Eugene
flour for the present, not being able to

fret it from them, I myself not being in fa-

vor of such proceedings.
But come one and all, we have other

flour and sugar, too. Ax Billy.

Dally Guard, April 11.
T. Hnlman was arrested

near The Dalles Saturday afternoon by

Deputy Sheriff Croner on a oomplaint filed

in the office of Justice Henderson by Pasoo
Sanders, oharging bim with the crime of

larcenv by bailee, and was brought here Sun

day afternoon. It appears that last No

vember Sheriff woiand attacnen xiuimnu
team for a debt owed to J. M. Williams, by

his order. Mr Holman being a poor man

the sheriff let him retain the team taking
bis receipt therefor. Holman about

the first of the year .old the team to Pasco

Sanders and went to Eastern Oregon. A

Rhotiff nUnd went to look

after the team and found them in possess-

ion of Mr. Sanders and, of course, took

charge of them and that gentleman nattir- -

lly filed a warrant against noiuiau cimib-ki-

nifh tha ahnvH crime. It seems

that Holman demanded the team from
attorney, on advice of a friend, as the

i --.. . mon'a ii.m from eiecution
Instead of this, he should have demanded

iu frnm thn aheriff and not sold the
property until it bad linen released. Le- -

cally ne is prooauiy iumj,
he had no criminal intention. The case was

. .,, nniil WsHndadaV to allow
MM... -

PUBIIAJUCI

Holman to procure the means to settle
w ith Sanders, in ine meauuiui, "
out on his own reconnlzance.

New Wakeiioise. Cottage Grove
t M,i..r. Mmin. Veatch & btone are
getting' ready to en-c- t a warehouse

near tneir new umr K "
cess flouring mill, which will hold o0,- -

(HI0 bushels oi grain.
it ready in time to rill with 12 crop

of wheat, inis is ine pniri ninig
i nm.u n ii. w interest to bedo,

taken in wheat raising in the immense
farming country tributary to Cottaire

Grove. The two large iiounng mum
erected here last year will just begin to

...demonstrate tneir vaiue as iwcvn

future growth ann prospeniy ui
Thev will draw farmers

here frm many miles distant, who
-- m trnnirthnttocometney nave an

mm! sa e of their wneai ai g'u
prices, and being able to obtain the
best flour made in me suii--

, m
attractive inducement Hundreds of
farmers will through tie mills be

drawn here to do their trading and

this will largely increase me muiuc
trade in all branches of business.

MiiaiiD-- In Une eoonty, Oregon,

April 11, ml. by B. B. Bcott. . r.,
Black and Jan. McAllister, all of Una

eonnty, Oregon.

MONDAY, AriUL 11.

Large congregations attended tba differ
ent euurcb. yeaterday.

Oacar Reufrew, of McKewie Bridge,
seriously ill at bis home.

W. J. Hennet, an Albany urchltect
Intends In Kugi'iie.

Jauies Wilson, a former Eugene saloon
keeper, is employed aa a bar keeper in The
ivauea.

Jea. McGhee, of ElleLaburo, Waab.. is
sba 'King hands witb old friends in Eugene
for iew uaya.

A better ticket was never nominated In
i.ane oounty than lb. one made Saturday.
It will be elected.

County Clerk Walker today Issued a
m.iM.1.. It .t..mi miKu infuse 10 iifnry liiovK ana
Jano McAllister.

Will, iti'iwlinu- - 1,nu .,.,-.- 1, .,.! !.....
Mayhew's Interest in tho saloon of
Mayhew & Wallls.

John Watson, a former resident of Lane
tuuui; ia at ine uaiies. lie is thinking of
moving back here.

Dr. H. A. Barr, of the Foley Hot Springs,
ouuuaj iu x.ugene. v aoknowl

edge a pleasant call.
Col. AllftV MlnlJ f.nm Tln.lt. K.1 C...j - ..vm. .&uiiiaiiii oavui- -

Haw n I..U. II. I.l. I... i 'uikui. us ieu ior n is nome at r lorence
on mis moining itase.

A marriage license was Issued by County
.fttiKuroamraaj to 4oi.a Lambertj

The University is in session again today
-- ..u ranj iuii auenaance, ail lee ling re
freshed by th. short vacation.

Knox Huston, formerly of this coun
is now editor of tho l'rlnevllle

ews. We weleimin lilm...... tAilinuii- w IVIItorlal tripod.
GeOKe Lvtle who nama nvor f,nm r..i.ra

vini:uu wuu aia Darenia rAppntiv rtnnBi
this morning and will attend to farming in- -
VICBI IUOID.

Mrs. M. Bollaek la viuillno ilh V.o. ...
ents, Mr. and Mrs. a. Goldsmith in this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Bollock will heieafter
reside lu fortland.

Notice to retail dealers: Ax Billy
111 have a Carload of nnn.nninn iniiii .ii.

rect from the refinery by Ike first steamer.
Don't you want some?

MrS. L. B. Rowland lefl tnr Puritan, nr.
this morning's local in answer to a tele
gram tbat her mother, Mrs. MoCall, was ly-

ing at the point of death.
MiBS Macule WhitnaT rahirnAii frnm Jaa.

per yesterday and lelt tbismorniot; to teach
.at aAdnnl ..A T . .nuwi uvui ariiuria. uer sister Miss Met

tie went to Jamier In taltA r,rr.lftoi B1 LsA.
er of that school.

AltornAVi Ofln.. A Dnrria A P Vff.rxAj H. vmii ID Mi V VtAI
flock and E. H. tSlcinvnrth won in Calam
this moruing to argue the case of the Water
uu. vs. iub vny oi i.ugene, on appeal be
fore the supreme coutt.

The Oregon Blood Puriller is Na
ture's own remedy, and should be used
to the exclusion of all other medicines
in all diseases of the stomach, liver and
kidneys.

We understand that the name of George
. uorrifl will DA nrmmntful hofora Ilia

Democratic! atate convention nnvt. vnnlr aa a
candidate for the office of Prosecuting At
torney, oi tnis district, lie would make
au efficient officer.

Norris Humnhrev sold U ncn nf
In.i.t ... ...il.. ........ .. ...

Stephen Emery of Portland for $1050.
Mr. Emery also bought lots in the

. .....1 I. - 1I..I IrmsKT Hiiti iiyiami aiiuuion. lie
will build on both tracts.

KUkivnll., C.tl Tohilrmm. ltfmv.li...a.. ...U.V..
20th has come and gone nnd time still
wags along with unfaltering pace, de-
spite the "inspired prophecy" of Mor-
gan, the calamity howler. Morgan
was hung In etllgy on the democratic
ling pole nt the court house park last
iiiurauuv muniing.

Notice to My Patrons.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Some time since the grocers of our beau

tiful city met, not to regulate prioes so
much. but. Sh a nroteotive aflaociatinn and
to place onr business on morefriendly rela-
tions with one another. We were to regu
late the price on two or three of the most
staple articles, such as flour and sugar, and
stop cutting and advertising prioes. This
would have done very well but no sooner
was this accomplished until (beS prices on
various other articles were raised, of oourse
by the majority. This I opposed as I could
not see that it would benefit my "trade and
to tbe trade that would come to Eugene,
holding it more to outside stores and towns
when we were well able to sefr cheaper.
You all no doubt know what the consequen
ces were. They held a meeting ajid made

resolution to foroe me to adopt them
whether I wished to or not. This I object-
ed to forcibly as any man in a free country
bat a right to do as he pleases so loLg as he
lives in the law. Their first movement was
to get the flouring mills, Eugene and Junc-
tion and Springfield to agree to not Tell me
flour, with tbe understanding that if tbey
sold me flour, they would not haudle their
flour. Tbe mills doing tbe only thin? tbey
could do, oonoluded to sell to tbe majority
and let tbe one store (Ax Billy) go. This
they did not stop with, but threatenedevery
drummer of wholesale houses that if tbey
sold me, that tbe rest or majority would
not boy goods of them. Sugar was Their
main bold. This was rather surprising to
me not only to have the various drummers
to refuse to sell to me goods, but theboJfeB
themselves refused to fill my orders. I have
various letters to show, if necessary, stating
that mp account was highly valued with
them but by filling my order they would
cut themselves off from doing business witb
any of the merchants dealing in their linf
of business in our city. This was a
bard blow, but not so bard as wheal
they uxed tbe same influence on the grealn
Standard uu uompuny and persuaded tnem
not to sell me any oil, which tbey now rei
fuse to do. I take this mode of informing
mv patrons that it may be possible that I
will be out of some of tbe staples, but II
assure yon it will be for only a short time in
at all. for I will not subject myself to any
suoh indignities without a hard fight. Wei
will nave a carioau oi augar uere iu a iew
days from San 1'rauciwo We also have a
lew cans oi coai an wnicu we win aeu you,
at a very close margin. Depend on it tbat
Ax Billy will try to have plenty of flour, so
don't hesitate to ask him for a sack. .

Yours respectfully,.
E.H. I.NQHAM, Ax Billy.

Notice to the Public.

P TTarA XfaBtnv nf thfl OrP0Qn StAtil

Grsnge, will address the citizens of Lane
county as follows:

(Joaben, Ihursuay, April Zlsl at J o clock.
Coat Fork, Saturday, Apiil 23, at 1

i 'clock.
Siualaw, Monday, April 25, at 1 o'clock.
Franklin, Wednesday, April 27, at 1

'clock.
Irving, Thnraday, April 28, at 1 o'clock.
Mohawk, Friday, April 29, " "
Cnmt one. come all. be will tell von

something that will intereat. . t-- . .. -
you.

. r .
Ukiiu lei, vouniy uepuiy.

Died. In Ibis city, Wednesday .vening,
Anril 13. MMi, of iiidamation of the brain.
a d son of H. H. Fisk. Tb.
faneral will taku place rriday morning,
at 10 o'clock from the family residence on
Fifth street, near th. Geary school bonne.

Daily Guard, April 14.

Lecture. Mrs. A. K. Kiggs, slat
Hupt. of the women's cunsiian
Temperance Union, of Oregon, deliv-

ered a lecture last evening at the M. E.
church to a large audience. Those
present commended H oigmy, saying
it was full of choice thoughts.

GIM'D 3..VSS MEETING CALLED .

The )00 Should' Be Raised

sext Saturday.

A grand i irtss meeting of tho cplo
of Eugene t id Lane couiry will be
held in tin public stpian., or court
house, Satu day afternoon, April ID, al
2 o'clock for the purpose of raising sub-

scriptions to tho Siusluw ralltoad sub
sidy.

Good music and eloquent speakers
will bo in attendance.

Everybody Is cordially and earnestly
Invited to attend.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13.

Zach Hall, of Taooma, is iu Eugene,
John Deeter has left for his home in

Pennsylvania,
Do not let the intereat flaa In th. Euaene--

t lorence railroad.
The front of the Bausch brick is re- -

celvlng a coat of paint.
Dr. J. E. Pavton returned home

rrom Astoria this afternoon.
A. J. Johnson will run A. V. Peters'

peddling wagon again this summer.
A. E. Lako left for his home at Os

wego, New York, Monday evening.
B. W. Bailey returned on the overland

last night irom a visit to relatives in Wisoon
sin.

Frank Brown has (riven up the Idea
of starting a plaulug mill at Cottage
urove.

C. W. Washburne, of Junction, left
for the Big Bend, Wash., country, this
morning.

Buttcrick patterns on hand. Best
Wall paper. Artists materials,
Eugene Book Store.

The German Lutheran society in
tends erectlnir a church In this city
this summer.

A telegram says tbat the militia arrived at
Vale, Malheur county, and that everything
is quiet and tbat tbe Bailey Bros, will not
be lynobed.

J. C. Boyd left last niirlit on a trip to
Canada and the Eastern states lu the
interest of the Sprlnelleld Improve
ment Co.

II. II. Given, representing a large
Boston boot and shoe store, is lying
seriously ill at the Hoflhinn House in
this city.

Bev H. K. Hines, D. D., of Portland,
ill preach a missionary sermon at tbe M.

E. Church nett Sunday at 11 a. m. He is
an able speak ir.

V. J. Crouch returned from Portland
this afternoon, where ho has been putr
ting a crom nnrmiess dyna-
mo in a nev steamer.

Gcntk me i make up your minds to
raise the sul sidy for the railroad. It
means the j .'nnanent prosperity of Eu-

gene and L: ne county.
The advam " car of the New York Con

solidated circ ,s will arrive here tonight to
bill ibe town etc. The circus was former
ly known as IcMahon's.

Linuor lie nse for tho ensulnir six
mouths is p yablo today to the city
treasurer, ai d therefore financial con-

dition is coi jiderably Improved there-
by.

In Portland lectures are being giveu
ou the Austi-alia- ballot system for the
beucllt or tin" loreigners. it would not
be a bad Idea to do that in every
county.

Parties wishing to sell timber tribu
tary to MeKcnstie, Willamette, Sius--
In... Umlfl. 1 i...r ,n;l Hfrtlinnrlr annnlM
of W. C. Bailey, care Joel Ware, Eu-
gene, Oregon.

Now for tbe Brand mass meetina next
Satun-a- v afternoon. Every oent should be
subscribed at the meeting. Suoh a result
would be a grand advertisement for fcugene
and Lane county.

Hannah E. Maxwell has sued T. O. Max-

well for a divorce in tbe Lane county cir-

cuit court. She alleges eruel and inhuman
treatment. Tbe parlies were married in
Salem, Auguat 6, 1870.

Prineville lieview: "The ofllco of
treasurer in Lane county 'goes a beg-o-ln- ir

.' as It were. The salary nald that
ofllclal is only 1125 a year, and on that
account no one wants the position."
This is a mistake. It should read the
city of Eugene, instead of the county
of Lane.

The Oregon Paoiflo freights are about
one-hal- f of those charged by the Southern
Pacific A railroad from Eugene to Flor-

ence could be built for one-four- the amount
olaimed to have been spent building th.
Ordgon Pacifio from Yaqnina to Albany,
With a cheaply constructed road easily
operated it should psy.

The Sewer Cabk. Attorneys
Woodcock, Sklpworth and Geo. A.
Dorrls returned rrom Balum Tuesday.
They inform us that the argument
on the motion to dismiss the appeal of
the Water Company in the sewer in
unction cose was made. The court re

fused to hear any argument on the
merits of the case.

Raloon8 Closed. Cottage Grove
recently raised the liquor license in
that town to (400 per annum, payable
in advance. The two saloons at that
place, run by Harry Thompson and
John Cardwell, we understand, think
ing the license too high, Tuesday
closed their places of business, and now
our sistxr city is a "dry" town.

Incobi'Obated. The following articles of

incorporation was filed in tbe secretary of
state's office yeaterdayi Springfield Land
Inveatment and improvement Company,

d b B. J. Pengra, George H.
Thornton anf Willian B. Pengra; capita
stock, $000,0 JO; principal place of business.
Springfield, l.ane county.

Hard at Work. The commltU'os
on the raisi ig of the sulmidy for theSl-usla- w

n!lr ad are hnrd afwork mak-
ing all the preliminary arrangements.
The people if Eugene nid Lane county
seem d ten lined to secure this greut
enterprise.

No Excv mi'Mext. The state mill-Vir-y

board iss deided that no encamp-
ment of tb Oregon M5Jonal Guard
will be hi Id this year.fi'he money
will lie sav d to send the "flower of the
army" in ( regon, which will Include
C Co., of Eugene, to the World's Fair.

Precixct Nominations.-T- he dele-
gates repp the Eugene pre-
cincts, Saturday evening, made the
following nominations for precinct otll-cer- s:

Justice of the peace, O W Kin-
sey; constalile, J. T. Witter.

Stavicrs I Jan.. A number of ladies
belonging to the W. C. T. U., of this city,
held religion, services in th. county jail
Sunday Afternoon at 3 JO o'clock. The
service, were greatly appreciated by tb.
prisoners.

St.oi or Watib. Tbe Willamette river
ia 7 feet above low water mark. Marshal
Eaatland take, observation, when there i. a
probabilty of a ebang. Tbe present stage
baa not varied for a week.

HHEVI.lt.il.
Wllloughby, dentist.
Watch olubs at Ilolloway'i. .
Lift tb. boycott, gentlemen.. Ax Billy.
Ax Billy the boycotted flrqt for ooal oil."
D. Linn k Son, furniture and undertake

log.

Sweet, Oh how sweet is , Ax Billy noo
nnion sugar, '

If you want a suit of clothes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, the tailor. Uu guar- -
anrees sauaiaction ann low prices.

Eugene flour at Henderson's.
Allmny flour at Henderson's.
Medfora flour at Henderson's.
Junction flour at Henderson's.
You nays your money and you tukes

your cnoioe.
Get In tho swim and chew "Whole

Hog."

If you are a democrat, be a democrat
enow w ltoi.K lltHi, or uone.
The besl tobacco in the market Is

"Brown's Natural Leaf."
Chris Marx has reduced the nrice of shav

ing at bis shop to 15 cents.
What does boycott nifcan? Ax Billy, if

you don t know, ' '

Hurrah (or the sugar refinery. It is on
our side. Ax Billy. ' '

The Minnesota Hotel has been re
paired and refurnished. Terms f 1 per
day. Only one blink from the depot.
All white help.

Notice to retail dealers: Ax Billy
will bave a carload of n sugar di-

rect from the refin.ry by tbe first steamer.
Don t you wan t abmer ,

Dr. Smiley is priVared to attend to all
calls from th. couutry and will make tbat
part of his practice a specialty.

Nails aud barb wire are down. Now
Is tho tlmo to buy at

t. Li, CHAMBERS.

Gentlemen, you forgot the poatoffioe. In
vite it to join the union. Ax, Billy.

Notice to retail dealers: Ax Billy
will bave a carload of non-unio- sugar

from tbe refinery by first steamer,
von t yon want some? 4

Join Holloway's watch and iewelry clubs.
he is the originator of them in Eugene, a
perfectly safe and vary profitable way of
buying what you want. Call and investi
gate it.

W. Holloway has lust received some new
designs in watch cases. Ctll and see them,
tbe largest and moat select stock in Eu-
gene.

Money to loan on improved farms for a
term of years at a reasonable rate of inter-
est by McClanaban & Butler.

Cash paid for poultry and eggs at tha
fish market on Eigh th street.

Notice.

On and after April 10th I will sell no goods
exoept (or the cash. fositTvkly cash. No
goods to leave the store nnless paid for.

1 win make some surprising reductions on
all aides. Come and see for yodrltlf. I mean
this for no idle talk, but just what

say. If you have the cash
come and see m if not stay awoyis it will
do von no good. Produce taken at tbe
highest market values.

Yours resyecifully,
Ax Billt.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

Joel Wure hereby announces himself
as a candidate for tho ofllco of county
clerk of Lane county, Oregon, subject
to the decision of the voters at tho
polls, on the Gth day of June, 1892.

Notice.

All persons are heruby warned not to
trust or credit my w ife, Mrs. H. E.
Kissinger, on my account as 1 will not
be responsible for bills f her contract-
ing. HenkYKihhinger.

Dally Guard, April 14.

Board or Tbaoi Last night was the
regular monthly meeting for the Eugene
Board of Trade, but no quorum appeared.
This seems to be the regular result of all
meetings of the said body for tbe past few
months. It looks as if the people of Eu
gene intends letting this importantorganiz- -

ation die a lingering death, if It has not al-

ready met suoh a sad fate. A live Board of
Trade is needed in a oity, and should be
sustained.

Buttso Bins Victi- -. Springfield Tues
day night opened a skating riuk. A son of
George Larrison, aged about 18 or 19 years
was one oi tne amusement seekers, and ran
into a bole in tbe floor that had been filled
with onttv which threw him violently on
the hard floor breaking both bones in bis
left arm between the wrist and elbow. Dr.
Peine was called and set tbe broken limb.
Tbe first rumor that prevailed tbat Geo.
Larrison had broken an arm, was amis--
take.

At Faoxt. The state board of railroad
commissioners, after having made an inves
tigation into tbe aooldent at Irving recent-
ly, finds that William Tburman came to
bis death through the negligenoe of th.
railroad company in falling to stop at th.
platform, knowing that a passen-
ger was aboard the train for tbat
point; and that there was contributory
negligence on the part of deceased in
getting off the train before it had come
to a full stop;

It Pats. The Independence West Side
says: "Th. motor line carried 2414 pass-
engers last week, the largest number In
tbe same length of time In Its history.
Since tbe 21th of last August to the present
8000 more passengers bave been carried
tban during the same time last year. Last
year there were nearly 60,000 passengers
carried, and (be excess, so far this year,
show tbat this line will carry about 100,000
passengers this year.

Cougar Killed. A largo cougar
has been brought In from the McKen-zl- o

which was shot by Clarence Clark
while in the act of killing a yearling
belonging to B. F. Finn. It was sent
to Miss Nettle Kress, who is an ama-
teur taxidermist, for mounting, but
she has decided to make a rug of the
skin. It will make a fine one as it Is
larger than an ordinary tiger.

Strn.in. The ease of tbe State of Ore-

gon vs I. L. Holman, for larceny by bailee
has been settled and dismissed. He paid
J. M. Williams for the team in question,
f 200, thus settling the matter, and was dis-

charged from ouakdy.

Cli'B Address. C. K. Wilkinson,
one of the democratic nominees for the
legislature, lias accepted an invitation
to address the Jefferson club at Spring-
field, Monday evening, April 18.

Mabbikd. Saturday, April 9th at th.
borne of Mr. E. Wenger at Fairmount, Mr.
Jobn Lamber.y to Mias Louisa Hoslettler,
all of Lane county, Oregon, by Rev. Cnaa.
Waeblte, of tbe German Evangelist church.

Cowtbact Lrr. The contract for th.
building of the Jonction City bank has
been let to F. T. Wbitcomb, of Ibis oity,
for 12737. He was only five dollars lower
titan a Salem contractor.

I. O. O. F. Anniversary. Invita
tions are out announcing a picnic and
ball to be given by Covenant lodge. L
O. O. F., of Harrisburg. Tuesday, April
20, on the occasion of the 73d anniver
sary or the institution or uie order in
the United States.

0111 LOCAL LKGISLATUBE.

Full Report of the Mevtinir Last
hveuiu tub jiessazo iu

Full.

Council mt purs lant to adjournment at
the City Lull, Tuesday evening, April rith
Present, li'ayor McClung, Conncllmen
rres'on, urilllu, Wilton, l'age, Dorrls and
usourn.

Minutes nad and approved.
Finance commit tie reported favorably on

a number of bills at d the same were ordcrod
paid.

Councilman Osburn presented intercut
coupons paid by treisurer, except one con
pon retaiued by Harris & Co., presumably
to secure tbe payment of their commission,
li.ia,

Councilman Walton from judiciary
committee reported ordinance assessing cost
lor improving alleys; passed.

Councilman Dorria ptesented ordinance
amending street Hallway ordinance; passed.
The ordinance allows Mr. Ilolden to make
10 trips, more or less daily, instead of every
15 minutes, south of Eleventh street on
Willamette.

Councilman Preston reported the oity
not answerable for damagoa done to th.
property of B.J. Hawthorne. Adopted and
ordered on tile.

Petition for sidewalk on Washington
stroet. Not granted.

Surveyor's report of cost for improve
ments on uign o tree t ordered Died.

The committee on streeta reported fol
owing work done by the oity during year
and number blocks graded and crave led:
Willamette street, 13 blooks l.oLt)
Uth street, 9 blocks 80'i
Oak street, 3 blooks 231
Madison 1,510
Alley Willamette to Cbarnelton, be

tween 8th aud 9th streets 220
84 street croasincs 1,012
20 alley " CO

Total $5,435
Reports of all officers read and referred

lo tbe finance committee.
Report of mayor and recorder on result

of election of offioers for the ensuing year
read and adopted.

uuicers-eioc- t took tbe oath ol office and
assumed tbe duties of tbe same,

Judiciary committee to examine into the
ease of the Madison street improvement,
witb a view of taking an appeal to the Su-

preme court, it thought best.
The mayor appointed tbe following oftl- -

oers, who were confirmed by tbe council,
Marshal it. li. tastland.
Nighiwatcbman J. D. Wilson.
Assessor W. II. Matthews.
No nominations were made for oity attor

ney, street commissioner, surveyor or fire
warden.

At AYOB I HESSAOK.

To tht Ilonnrablt Common Council of Eugtnt.
Ubntlimkn: in compliance witb the

provisions of the oity charter I herewith
submit for your consideration such facts
aud suggestions as in my judgment will be
of int rest to our citizens and of value for
tbe government of the city for tbe year
upon which we have now ended.

1 finances.
On April 13. 1892, the beginning of the

fiscal j ear just past, the oity indebtedntss
was 31SU,o. liy reference to the record
er's report it will be seen that we bave not
only canoellod this Indebtedness but if all
the resources were available have reduced
our bonded indebtedness over f3000. Con
sidering all delinquent taxes and delin-
quent street aaaetsmeuts as worthless,
amounting to f 1660.20, we have still cancell-
ed tbe general indebtedness and reduced
our bonded iudobtness nearly 9 1600.

This show ing is very gratifying not only
to the council hut doubted less to the tax
pavers also. This demonstrates tbat by
ecouomy the city government oan be run on
a five mill tax and meet all the current ex
penses and provide it sinking fuud to meet
our bondod indebtedness as it shall fall
duo.

General good health has prevailed in our
midst during the your, and while this may
be attribute to our location and climate in
great measure, yet tbe committee oo health
are to be commended for tbe faithful dis-

charge of their duties in not only filling
stagnant pools and moving nauseous matter
from streets and alleys, but in devoting
much valuable time in constructing a sewer
system, which when utilized will convey
from the oity much matter doloterious to
health.

While general good order baa prevailed
there have been a few instances of disorder-
ly conduct to the last degree reprehensible.
There is an element among ns, as in all
towns of this size that it 1. extremely diffi-

cult to hold in oheck, and with our limited
polloe foroe it is impossible to restrain it in
every instance. Some more stringent laws
in this regard, with a more stringent en-

forcement would doubtless do good and
give our oity a better reputation abroad.
This is very necessary from tbe foot that
Eugene is the acknowledged educational
center of tbe state and if we expect good
oitizens to move here or send their children
here to be eduoatod w. must make a repu-
tation of sobriety and good order to Induce
tbis class to come among ns.

On. thing In my estimation tbat does
much to demoralise our youth is th. keep-
ing open on Sunday so many of our busi-

ness houses. Especially does this apply
to places where cigars and tobaooo are kept
for sale old and young may be seen congre-
gating at these plaoes, where the habit of
nsing narcotic is contracted and idling
away lime which might be much belter em-

ployed elsewhere.
While the saloons are nominally closed

yet nearly everybody knows tbe latch string
is outat the baok door and it is a question
if there is not more liquors drank on Sun-
day tban any other day in the week. I sug-
gest if it would not be well to correct thea.
evils, and if so, whether aom. more string-
ent .naotm.nts are not needful.

Street improvements were continued
through tbe year and with the repairing of
a few blooks worn out on 8th and 9th streets
Eugene can boast of as good streets as any
city in the state.

An omission of three words in adver-
tising for the improvement of Madison
street baa cost tba tax payers of Eugene
about $800, unless th. decision of the cir-

cuit court oan be reversed. The citizens
along tbis atreet petitioned for its improve-

ment and the city In good fuitb did tbe
work. Upon a technicality these people
seek to make the oity bear the burden for
tbelr tapecial benefl,. While tbey bave tbe
law in their favor. Justice and Equity
would say they should pay (or the improve-

ment. I suggest tbe judiciary committee
be instructed to investigate the ease and
either appeal to a higher tribunal or agree
upon a compromise, whichever is tbe most
advantageous to tbe parties concerned.

SlWiB.
The construction of a system of sewerage

bad already been provided for when the
council of 1H91 can.e into power. $20,000
In bonds bearing 7 per cent interest per an-

num were scld at a premium of $575 and
tbe construction of the sewer proceeded
witb as faat as circumstances would per-

mit. Tbe system ss completed, and which
was only deiiigned to drain tbe central and
more densely popu'ated portion of tbe oity,
was completed before tbe winter rains be-

gan and has proved during tbe winter, ade-

quate to carry away tbe surface water. Tbat
portion of tbe city usually filled with stag-na-

pool, baa been completely drained
and what baa been a source of annoyance
for many veara, as well as prejudicial to
health is by tbis improvement done away
witb. By tbe filing of an injunction by
the Eugene Water Company, upon the
completion of tbe aewer, it could not be
used other tbsn for surface drainage.

Said injunction was dissolved at th. last
session of th. circuit court and was ap-

pealed to tb. .uprem. court of tb. .tat. and
ia now on trial. Wben a decision is reach-

ed which will doubtless be in favor of tbe
city, and tbe Water Co. shall bavs moved
their pumping station to another point
which we believe Utej contemplate doing at

an early day, thee. Iv will be able to avail
IttcUofalltlebetiifitstobe derived from
tbis system,

Last year the attention of the counoll
was called to the tecessity of codlfyisg and
printing the laws c( tht oity in pamplet
form.

The matter waa referred to the judiciary
committee and oity attorney bot no report
has been made. gain I call jour atten-
tion to this ciattor. Our laws, or a large
part of thorn, are oily in manuscript form
and not having bet n published the people
oannot know under what laws tbey I've
and even the coon iilmon tbemselyes know
little of thorn except as their attention is
called thoreto in discussions of tbe counoll.

We caunof reasonably ask people to obey
law when they havi no means of ascertain-
ing what the law i. Early action is ask-

ed at your h.inda.
Placing tbe nam of streets at the inter-

sections in the more densely populated
portions of the city was also suggested.

Thia wonld be a oreat nnva,ii,knM es
pecially to strangers visiting our oity,' and
as tbe expense wonld be nominal I would
attain reoommAnd thia matin h vafarrA .a
the street committee to be reported on at
au eanv uay.

For detailed statements of the transac-
tions of the past year I refer yon to tbe re- -
nnrla nf Ihnnfflrora nf th iHflTMranr nn..
ments, which are concise and complete and
will afford all thn infnvmatinn vtaalajt mA
by which the work of the coming year may

I !.i. i..n: jwim wiciiigruuv auu BTaiem.
In thia nnnriAnttnn 1 wluK tn ..l.r. .

the oouncilmen and other officials of the
oity my grateful thanks for tbe uniform
courtesy aud aid given me in the discharge
oi my amies.

From the new oouncilmen and other
officials I bespeak a continuance of this aid
anil atllK th Mrilnl. Ann... l V

-.j wm.uu vwgu. must A

believe will prevail in our deliberation we
ball be able to make tbe name of our fair

flitv a avnnnvm nf omul oAiinmuni mnA

gain a reputation abroad tbat will attract a
uiiv 1UUUA Ul Ul I luauBQi Q lulU BUQ

other states. Very respectfully.
J. U. MoClumo.

Oil- inn!........Inn rvfPiuinrllmnn... ,.... TWrta. ,u Hutvt(v
message waa ordered snreail nnnn tha
journal.

TBKASTJBKB S BIPOBT.

Annual reDort of Treaanrav nf F.noana
read aa follows.

AMOUNTS BKCCIVBD.

Delinquent street assessments. . . .$1,299.69
Licenses 8,814.00
Delinquent taxes collected 3,030.81
Sewer bonds and material 30,809.78
Street assessment 3,012.41
Miscellaneous MRU
Fines 206.00
City Taxes 0,884.30

Total $38,013.91
AMOUNT DISBUBSkD.

Warrants paid $35,900.64

Amount on hand $2143.27
Gso. F. Cbaw, Treasurer.

UABSUAL'S BKroBT.
The following ia a anmmar of the Mar.

shal's report for the yean
Annual tax, eto, oolleoted $3,569.83

" delinquent 1,560.20
Errors in list 133.64

Totaltax.Eto t5.259.67
Number of arrests 81
Total cost of leedin; prisoners $34 83

11. h. Lastlamd, Manhal.
recordhr's report.

Tho recorder'u report shows 8.1

licenses Issued during the post year,
tho receipts from tho sumo being f:iS28.- -
50, During tho year 81 cases were
tried in his court. 29 paid fines amount-
ing to $220.50, 47 sentenced to work ou
tho streets, 6 dismissed. Cost of proso-cutlo- u

and board, $201.70. Bocelpta in
excess of costs. $21.80. Tho statement
of the sewer fuud shows $23,250.26 paid.... .... .1..... A I .1iiuu uie uiiiii iiiiu U,IUI. pain our,
leaving a balance ou hand of $3,098.03.
Tha statement of tho general fund
shows tho liabilities to bo $19,657.07.
ltesources, $18,755.54. Indebtedness to
general fund, $001.33.

The mayor appointed the following com-
mittees for tbe ensiling year:

finance vtneeier, Matlock, Page.
Judloiary Walton, Dorris, Wheeler.
StreetsMattock, Walton, Fisher.
Fire and Water Page, Fiaber, Dorrls.
Health Dorrls, l'nge, Walton.
Printing Fisher, Wheeler, Matlock.
On motion, Councilman Dorris waa

chosen unanimously as President of lbs
Counoil,

Petition to reduce the lioense for stand-
ing stallions to $10. Referred to judiciary
committee.

Petition of Rescue Hose Team for shut
off nozzle. Referred to committee on fire
and water.

A number of bills were read and referred
to finance committee.

On motion, adjourned.

Heal Estate Transfers. '

OOTTAOI QBOVI.

B F Harding to Calvin Stevenson, lot 1
in block 3, in B B Hazelton's second addi-
tion and a pleos of land 84 x 120 feet ; $150.

FLOBINCB.
W A Cox to Bam peon H Friendly, lotsS

and 4, block 66, in Chicago addition;
$250.

Jtmcrrio" cm.
W L Houston to Franois M, Parker, lota

6, 7 and 8, block 44; $700.
SPBINOriEU).

Geo II Thurston and J C Boyd to
Springfield Electric Light Co, lot and
right of use of water; $1.

11 J Pengra to J C Boyd and O H
Thurston, lot and right of use of water:
$15,000.

COCNTSI,
0 M Horn to J P Gallagher, 7.13 acres la

Horn's addition; $700.
Jesse Phillips to Jacob Blxt, 30 acres In

Tp 17 8. R 6 W; $1200.
Jesse Phillips to Edward Steffen, 15 aores

in Tp 17 S, R 6 W; GO0.

John II Hawley to Wm Lackey, 80
acres In T 22 8 R 3 W; $300.

U 8 to W T Campbell, 120 acres in T
10 8 It 6 E; $300.

It E Eastland, marshal, to M F
Huntly, 4 acres; $18.

W O Wheeler to G A Ilammell, 240
acreslnT18 8R5W; $1.

It H et al to W A Lawless
and Llz.io Hamilton, land In T 20 8 B
3 W; $1.

Wm C Hockett to Davis Beeley, 160
acres in T 20 8 It 1 W; $500.

Prof. Kkid d. At a
meeting of the board of directors of the
Eugene school d strict held last even-
ing, Prof. I). V. 8. Reid, was unani-
mously employ-H- i as principal for
another year. Tho professor is one of
the leading educators of the state, and
tho people of Eugene will be pleased to
learn that he has been retained for
another year. No better selection
could have been made.

Mabbjkp. At the residence of the bride's
parent, by Bey. J. A. Hanna, April 10,
18U5, Mr. Otto Benedict of McMinnville,
Oregon, and Miss Eitella Peterson of e,

Oregon.

Tbbstass None. All persons are here-
by warned against bunting, fishing or oth-

erwise trespaasing on my park property two
miles below Eugene.

8. MraiAa.

n urates' BlalaUe..
Riddles, Or., April 13. Ches-

ter Pogue died here this after-
noon. He was stabbed three
times yesterday by a schoolmate
in a quarrel, and death resulted from the
wounds. Th. deceased is a brother of M.
E. Pogue, of Salem, and formerly of


